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steamer Maealeter for Marshall mall at
A0 a.m., $:60 and :s0 pm.
Steamer Pents for River View at 10 a...

2:16 and 6:45 p.m.
Steamer Randall for Colonial

Beach at 5:45 p.AL.
Steamer Pokanoket leaves American Ice

Company's wharf for Colonial Beach at 6.
p.=6
Steamer Maoalester for Mount Vernon at

10 a.m. and 2:80 p.m
Randall line for Colonial Beach, Nomini

and intermediate landings at 7 a.m.

Norfolk and Washington steamer for
Fortress Monror and Norfolk at 6:30 p.m.
Steamer Estelle Randall for Glymont and

intermediate landings at 9 a.m.

Weems line for Baltimore and river land-
ings at 4 p.m.
Trains leave District line stauon for

Chesapeake Beach at 9:25 and 11 a.m., 2:30.
5:85, 7:45 and 0:45 n..-

The Purest of Waters,
No fear of typhoid if you drink only Fin-

ley's Diamond "' Distilled Water. It's ab-
solutely free from all animal and mineral
matter. 208 Mass. ave. n.e. 'Phone E. 18.

"Old Glory" Beer Exemplifies
perfection in every quality. Brewed of se-
lected malt and hops-fully aged. Order a
ease for your table and enjoy perfect dark
beer. 'Phone W. 496, Abner-Drury Brew. Co.

While trying to stop a runaway team near

38th and B streets northeast yesterday af-
ternoon John Hawkins. colored, was knock-
ed down and slightly hurt. He was taken
to the Casualty Hospital for treatment.

Choice Meats for Summer Menus.
To insure getting the finest quality select

the meats for your table at T. T. KEANE'S
stalls. 84-51 Center mkt. and 9 Wholesale
Row. Special displays of Washington-
dressed Beef. Southdown Lamb, etc., every
day. Lowest consistent prices. 'Phone 158.

For Iced Tea
Use Kenny's Cheon Tea, the best 50o.
mnixed tea in America. C. D. Kenny Co.,
00 stores.

Royal Glue
Mends everything. Druggists', 10c.

Give Beisinger's Ice Cream a Trial
And you'll take it always. Absolutely pure.
$1 gal., 50c. % gal. 2t5 G st. 'Phone E. 892.

Gas Range, Oven and Separate Broiler.
Perfect baker. Reduced to $5.25. A. Eber-

ly's Sons, 718 7th n.w.

Nathan Roberts, thirty-two years old,
whose home is in Tenleytown, fell from a
new building at Rhode Island avenue and
9th street northwest yesterday afternoon.
but was not seriously injured. He was able
to go home after his injuries had been
dressed at the Emergency Hospital.

Milk and Cream From Ashburn Dairy
is known to be clean and pure. 1333 14th.

Best Chicago Jewel, Highest Grade Gas
Range, large oven, large broiler, also cake
griddle: all complete; connected, only $19.50.
Dangler Make Gas Range, connected, $13.75.
616 12 st. Muddiman & Co. 1204 G at.

Dove Brand Smoked Meats
Are cured the same year around.
Sweet, mild and highly flavored.

In all parts of the District.

CITY AJ DISTRICT.
The fire depar ent received a call this

k.orning about :30 o'clock because of a
blase in the saloon of Andrew Gray, 729 8th
street southeast. Mr. Gray was just about
to open his place of business when the fire
started behind the bar from some unknown
cause. About $100 damage had been done
before the blaze was extinguished.

Mary Johnson. colored, living at 469 Ar-
mory place southwest, was a patient at
the Casualty Hospital last night about 11
o'clock. She was treated for an injury to
her head which, she stated, was inflicted by
a colored man at her home. A hatchet, the
woman said, was the weapon used. Her In-
jury is not serious.

Byrne Burns of 2127 G street northwest
was named as a defendant in the United
States branch of the Police Court today on
a charge of embezzlement. Hearing of the
case was postponed until tomorrow, and in
the meantime Burnas is at liberty on 3300
bonds. Hie is accused of being 32.30 short
in his accounts with the Ashburn fa m
dairy, where he was formerly employed.

Baltimore and Return $1.25.
Pennsylvania Railroad sells tickets every

Saturday and Sunday to Baltimore and re-
turn. $1.25. Good until Sunday night.--
Advertisement.

Death of Lawrence G. Fletcher.
Lawrence Gorham Fletcher. a prominent

member of the' Masonic fraternity of this
city, died Wednesday at his home, 1219 Lin-
den street n'orthe'ast. Funeral services wall
be held over his remains tomorrow from
St. Luke's Episcopal Church at. noon, and
will be public. The exercises will be at-
tended by members of St. John's chapter,
No. 7, Royal Arch Masons, in a body. Mr.
Fletcher's wife, formerly Miss Grimshaw,
survives him.

Visit the Guard at Harper's Ferry,
Sunday. August 7. Leave B. & 0. R. R.
station 8:30) a.m. Rate. $l.0i0.-Adyt.

In Memory of Judge Weed.
The Jonadabs of the District wili dold

services in memory of .the late Judge J.
Weed, a past sovereign chief of the order,
this evening at Jonadgb Haill, 623 Louisiana
avnue. The exercises will be in charge of
Pioneer Council, No. 1, the oldest council
of the organization, which was formed in
this city August 15. 1873. Judge Samuel C.
Mills. past aove~reign chief, and one of the
original members of Pioneer Council, will
preside. Addresses on the life, character
and temperance work of the late Judge
Weed will be delivered by Past Sovereign
Chiefs Edward Mullen, John Berry, Frank
McQuade and Mr. J. W.. Nichol; the present
sovereign chilef. 8. i1. Willey; Sovereign
Secretary H. W.. Young, and Messrs. T. A.
Lamiw'rt, 1. G. Niles and J. L. Feenaey.
Vocal selections will be rendered by a male
quartet.
A preamble adopted by Monumental Coun-

eii. Snas of Jonada.b, of Baltimore. will be
read. It recites that Judge Weed devoted
twenty-lve years of his life to presenting
the ciailms of Jonadabism, and refers to the
"pure chaaracter, honesty, kindness of heart
and high social quaslities of deceased.'' Mem-
bers of the. several councils in this juris-
diction and thecir friends will be in at-
tend ace.

Special Rate, $3.50, Every Saturday
during summer, good returning Sunday
night. Norfolk & WVashington Steamboat Co.
-Adverisemenat.

Asked for Jury Trial.
Mary Tubman, charged with assault and

battery on Nebraska Davis, asked for a
jury trial when arraigned in Judge Kim-
ball's court today. Mary is accused of hit-
ting Davis on the head with a brick last
night at his store, where they had some
Words over a small bilL. Davis received a
slight scalp wound, which was dressed at
the Homeopathic Hogpitai.
Eraneh OSee, 14th and WellMag Pinas.
Advertisements are rpeeat The Star's

branch oce. Epplys earner tdth
street and WeninSgM. at selmr reae

ON THE RIVER FRONT
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BOATS 0M 8 VIO3

!oildiag of Ara=al Wharf Delayed-
Old Schooner to Be DeUtr.-

@4-General Mtters

The vessels composing the oyster navy Of
the state of Maryland are being overhauled
and put in thorough order for service when
the oyster-taking season opens in Septem-
ber. The steamer Gov. R. M. McLean, the
flagship of the squadron is at a Baltimore
shipyard being rebuilt and put in the best
of order under the personal supervision of
Commander Howard, chief of the Maryland
fishery force. The schooner Bessie Jones,
the guard boat for the Potomac river and
its tributaries, is at Cambridge, Md., being
put in order for effective service, and she
will be ready to go into commission by Sep-
tember, before the oyster season opens.
The other boats of the oyster fleet are at

various points in Maryland being over-
hauled. The vigilance of the crews of these
little vessels is all that prevents the ruining
of the oyster beds by the illegal oyster
takers. They enforce the law vigorously,
and as a consequence have comparatively
few arrests to make in the course of. a
season.
The demand for fresh fish of all kinds was

fairly brisk at the wholesale fish market on
the 11th street wharf this morning, but the
supply on hand was not large, and consist-
ed mainly of tailors, trout, butterfish and
other varieties caught in the nets at the
fishing shores near Norfolk and Old Point.
Crabs are in demand, and they are selling
at fair prices. The supply on hand this
morning was not very large.
A large fleet of vessels with watermelons

aboard was lying at the oyster wharf this
morning. and the market was fairly brisk.
The melons are selling at I2 to $16 per hun-
dred, according to grade. As yet the bulk
of the stock on sale is coming from the
eastern shore and southern Virginia ports.
The schooner L. E. Bramble, recently

purchased at Baltimore by Capt. James El-
liott of this city, has gone into commission
under the command of Capt. John Robey.
She sailed from Alexandria yesterday even-
ing for Colonial Beach with the Ramblers'
Club board for an outing of ten days or
two weeks. In the party were Irving Rob-
erts. Wm. Roberts, Albert McCuen, Thom-
as McCuen, Howard Hardy, John Langley,
George Roberts. Joseph Gilmartin and
Mercer Langley.
The pile work for the new wharf at the

harbor side of the Washington Barracks
Park was completed several weeks ago,
but as yet no movement for the construc-
tion of the platform for the structures has
yet been made. The material to be used on
the work is on the ground and it is stated
the work-of building the wharf will be done
by the men of the Engineers' Battalion, un-
der the direction of the officers stationed at
the barracks.

General News of the Port.
The Baltimore tug Chicago, Capt. Le

Conpte, came into port yesterday after-
noon with the barge Confidence in tow. The
barge has aboard about i00 tons of ice
from Perryville, Md., for the local market.
This is the first visit the Chicago has made
to the Potomac for a number of years. She
formerly made frequent visits here with
vessels in tow.
The owners of the old schooner Maggie

L., at one time a regular trader on the Po-
tomac, have determined not to rebuild the
craft, but will tear her to pieces for the
material on her. The Maggie L. sank in
the harbor here about two years ago, and
after laying on the bottom for some time
she was raised and taken to Alexandria,
where she lies in the cove near the old
canal with tide ebbing and flowing in her.
She is a vessel of thirty tons burden and
was built at Dorchester county, Md., in
1i7.
Stewart's wharf on the Potomac, in King

George county, Va., is to be rebuilt, and
the tug George W. Pride will take a wharf-
building machine down the river early next
week to do the work. Stewart's wharf is
owned by Col. Robert W. Hunter of this
city. When the machine conpletes the
work at Stewart's ft is expected it will go
to Clifton Beach wharf to do some repair
work there.
Charles Posey of Charles county, Md.. has

been made manager for the owners of the
wharf at Glymount. Md., and will take
charge August 15. Liverpool Point wharf
on the Potomac has been repaired and the
steamers are landing there. It is stated
the owner of the wharf keeps it for his pri-
vate use.
The new deadrise sloop belonging to Mr.

Arthur King will go into commission early
in next week, when her owner will take a
party of friends on a short trip down the
river. The boat is completed and awaits
her sails, which will be placed on her to-
morrow
The Potomac below this city, which has

been a muddy stream for several weeks
past, is now rapidly clearing up and in a
few days the fishing should be good. As
yet, however, catfish seem to be the only
thing caught, and they are quite small.
Capt. 'ombes. master of the flattie Evans,

running between Alexandria and Farming-
ton, Md., on the route formerly covered by
the little steamer Harry Lodor. states that
the wheat crop in Piscataway creek has
been exceptionally large this year and that
the grain is of fine quality. He has con-
tracted to bring several thousand bushels
of the wheat to this city on his boat.
The steam barge E. James Tull, laden

with flour and broken stone from Occo-
quan creek. Va., camne into port yesterday
afternoon. The stone, it is understood, is
to be ns~ed in the building of the piers of
the new highway bridge.
The schooner Lottie Carter has arrived

in port with a full cargo of cord wood from
points on the river.
The John E. Hudge and the Neptune are

in port with full cargoes of watermelons
from the eastern shore for the dealers.
The sloop Mary Evans, laden with several

hundred bushels of grain from Piscataway
creek, Md., arrived at Alexandria yester-
day.

We Are on the Home Stretch!
And a sure winner. 5i-lb. boxes finest
creamery butter at $1.46 win popularity
where quality is wanted. James F. Oyster,
900 Pa. ave. 'Phone 271.-Advt.

Charge of False Pretenses.
Four employes of the American Home

Life Insurance Company, John Barringer,
Robert Gates, J. A. Benderetter and Arthur
B. Bateman, were arr'sted yesterday by
Detectives Howlett and Trumboon a charge
of false pretenses. Hearing of the matter
was postponed until a later date. The men,
it is said, were formerly in the employ of
the Royal Life Insurance Company, and it
is alleged they visited several policy holders
in that company and represented that it
had transferred its holdings to the Ameri-
can Home Life Insurance Company.

$1.25 Baltimore and Beturn,
B. & 0. R. R., Saturday and Sunday. All
trins, both way., both days. except Royal
Limited. "Hourly service" Saturday.-
Advertisement.

Virginia A. Wainwright's Will.
The will of Virginia A. Wainwright was

filed for probate this morning. By the
terms of the instrument the property of
the testatrix is to be divided as follows: To
Kate Flynn, 3.900; to the executors of the
will, all the strictly personal property. The
remainder of the estate is left to the ex-
ecutors in trust, the income to be- devoted
to the support of a sister of the teetatrix,
May J. Eidridge, for lJfe, at her death to
go to her brother. Brig. Gen. Dangerfield
Parker. U. S. A., retired, for life. At Glen.
Parker's death each of the nieces andIgrandnieces of the testatrix are to receive
'5O00, and the reainnder of the property
is to be divided among the four great-
nephews of the testatrix.
The will was received at the office of the

register of wills this mrigthrough the
saills with a letter trominia B. Geut,
vice president of the lideilty Trust Veon-
pany of Piladelphlia. Mr. Gout .tt4that
the will was forwarded he-~atta e sia
tion with Gen. Parker end Thornton 5.
Parker, who we named as eueeqliera and
who will ooinmn=ts witl Ihe weper eofi

iatn ensamitMiser
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Minmehaba Lodge, No. 1, Independent Or-
der of Good Templars, met in Concordia
Ball, 606 0th street, last Tuesday evening.
Chief Templar Henry F. Smith presided.
Routine business having been disposed of.
a social sesion was bad, after which the
omicers-elect were inducted into their re-

spective positions by Special Deputy Grand
Templar H, I. Wilson, assisted by Mr. A.
N. Canfleld, installing marshal, and Mrs.
Carrie Smith, installing deputy marshal,
as follows:
Henry F. Smith, chief templar; Miss Nina

Higdon, vice templar; Mr. T. W. Jessup,
recording secretary; Mrs. E. E. Wilson,
treasurer; Miss Jeannette M. King, mar-
shal; Miss Nellie Pollock, deputy marshal;
Mr. Carl Sigurdson, guard; Wilbur Mc-
Daniel, sentinel, and Samuel Bedford, past
chief templar.
Faith Lodge, No. 14, I. O. G. T., met in

Odd Fellows' Hall, 31st street, Tuesday
evening. Miss Maude Richardson, chief
templar, presided. There were visitors
from Silver Star, Perseverance and Min-
nehaha lodges. After the transaction of
routine business there was a social session.
followed by installation of officers for the
ensuing term. Deputy Grand Templar J.
S. Blackford conducted the initiatory exer-
cises, assisted by S. W. Russell and Mrs.
Bertie Belt as installing marshal and dep-
uty installing marshal, respectively. The
new officers are Mr. W. C. Lenz, chief tem-
plar; Mrs. Agnes Dugan, vice templar;
Miss Mattie Huitmuller, recording secre-
tary; Miss Alice Waters, assistant record-
ing secretary; Mr. R. E. Smith, financial
secretary; Mrs. M. I. Lenz, treasurer; Mrs.
Gertrude McElwee, chaplain; Charles
Schaffer, marshal; Miss Agnes Belt, deputy
marshal; Miss Florence Greaves, guard,
and Mrs. K. R. Waters, past chief temaplar.
The good of the order was opened by Mr.

R. E. Smith, who in a brief. address set
forth the financial condition and excellent
prospects of Faith Lodge. Addresses con-

gratulatory and encouraging were contrib-
uted by members and visitors generally.
Past Grand Templar S. W. Russell. the in-
stituting officer, and -frequent visitor, was
specially complimented for his helpful serv-
ices to the lodge.
Silver Star Lodge, No. 20, I. O. G. T.,

met in Good Templar Hall, on the Brook-
ville road, Tenleytown, Thursday evening.
Past Grand Templar Russell of Minnehaha
Lodge, special guest, presided. The trans-
action of routine business was followed by
consideration of special reports. Deputy
Grand Templar J. S. Blackford of the badge
committee exhibited a prize emblem, a
combination badge, appropriate in grand
or subordinate degrees, secured as an
award for special services rendered. The
committee on a recent open meeting re-

ported as its leading features a temperance
song service, a violin solo by Mrs. Snow,
recitals by Mrs. Nellie Bangerter and little
Miss Finney, a sketch, "The Undertaker's
Daughter," by the Silver Star Club, and a

piano recital by Mrs. Emma L. Clark.
Officers for the ensuing quarter who will

be installed by Deputy Blackford at the
next meeting are Mr. W. A. Collins, chief
templar: Jane Clements, vice templar; J.
R. Ingalls, recording secretary; Miss Helena
Finney, assistant recording secretary; W.
E. Payne, financial secretary; Ellis Shoe-
maker, treasurer; George Keene, marshal;
Forrest D. Yowell, past chief templar, and
Miss Cora Bowling, pianist.
The lodge was entertained by its club

with vocal and instrumental selections.

Special Rates to Toronto
Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Account of
Friends' General Conference. Tickets will
be sold Aug. 9, 10 and 11 at rate of one
first-class one-way fare, plus $2, for the
round trip. Through coaches will leave
Washington at 7:50 a.m. August 10, con-
necting at Harrisburg with special train to
Niagara Falls. Final limit of tickets Au-
gust 31. Liberal stopover permitted at Ni-
agara Falls. See ticket agents for further
particulars.-Advt.

Anniversary Celebrated.
The seventh anniversary of the pastorate

of Rev. Junius I. Loving, B. D., of the
Enon Baptist Church, C street between 6th
and 7th streets southeast, was celebrated
in the main auditorium of the church Wed-
nesday night. Rev. J. T. Clark, D.D., was

master of ceremonies and Rev. George W.
Lee, D.D., "governor of the feast."
The program included: Chorus by the

choir, "Blest Be the Tie That Binds';'
Scripture reading by Rev. G. W. M. Lucas;
invocation by Rev. E. D. Garston; selec-
tion, "Holy Is His Kingdom," by the choir;
reading, by Miss Ella M. Carter; solo, Miss
Maud Stokes; address, "Rev. Loving as a
Pastor," by Rev. S. J. R. Nelson; address,
by Rev. Bishop W. Johnson, D. D., LL. D.;
chant, "God is in His Holy Temple," by-the
choir; paper, by Sunday School Superinten-
dent Joshua Taylor.
Addresses were made by Rev. Sheltor

Miller, Rev. James H. Lee, Rev. William 1),
Jarvis, Rev. James H. Hill, Rev. Aquilla
Sayles, Mrs. Julia Mason Layton, Prof.
John W. M. Stewart, Rev. Philip Stewart.
The statistics of the church during the

seven years' service of Rev. J. I. Loving
were given by himself as follows: Member-
ship, 177; baptized. 112; received by letter
and "experience of grace," 35; died. 0; ex
cluded. 8. Cost of church building, 38,584.51;
paid. $1,584.03; due, $6,9020.
Refreshments were served by the ladleE

in the lecture room at the conclusion of the
exercises.

$6.00 Seashore Excursions. $6.0C
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets sold Fri.

day and Saturday to Atlantic City, Cape
May. Sea Isle City and Ocean City, good
until the following Tuesday,- at rate of 30
for the round trip. Atlantic City tickets
good via famous Delaware river bridge.
The only all-rail route. Atlantic City Spe-
cial, vestibuled coaches and Pullman parlor
cars, leaves Washington at 1:15 p.m.-Adyt.

New Craft for Washington Owner.
Deane & Son are building a new sailing

craft at their Alexandria boat-building yard
for Mr. Hugh Duffey of this city, and it is
expected the vessel will be ready for service
in time for the fall cruising season. The
new boat is thirty-eight feet long, and is
built in a most substantial manner to stand
hard service. It will have a large cabin,
with sleeping accommodations for six per-
sons. and will be fitted with modern yachi
conveniences. The new craft, unlike mosi
of those now being built, will not be equip-
ped with a gasoline motor, but will depenc
upon the breezes for its motive power. The
new boat will be launched about the middle
of the month.

Safe Deposit Boxes, $5 Year.
Valuables are safe and convenient to own.

ers' access when placed in banking vaulti
of Union Trust & Stora-ge Co., 1414 F st.-
Advertisement.

On a Canoeing Trip.
Messrs. G. 0. Wilkins and EdWa'aid, B

Finch of this city will spend their vacatior
on a canoeing expedition on the 'fappahaji.
nock river and Chesapeake 'W*f. Theli
canoe was shipped from this city to Fred.
ericksburg, Va., early in the week a,nd from
that point the young men startef-'down thi
river on their cruise. The .canoe is twelve
feet long and has a beam of four feet, andis quite light. The canoeists expect tcmake an average of about twenty-five milei
each day. All the points of interest in tide.
water Virginia will be visited on the trip
which, it is stated, will extend over sev-eral weeks.

$1.25 Baltimore and Beturn,
B. & 0. R. R., every Saturday and Sunday
Tickets good returning until Sunday night~'Hourly service"' Saturday.-Advt.

Friendly Suit to Establish Title.
Cardinal Gibbons, as archbishop of Balti-

more, was the complainant in a friendl:1
suit instituted yesterday in the District Sn
preme Court to establish the title to prom.
ises 919 H street northwest. This properta
was bequeathed to the Catholic Church ii
1860 by Susan H. Straban, but the title oa
the Ohurch to the property has never beea
of record. Hugh Sweeney and Ann C. Barn
son, the only known surviving relatives ai
Mrs. Strahan. are named as defendants.
Rev. DI'. D. 5. Staford is oasmd'etinf the

busines for Car'dinal Gibbens through At-
torney H. W.lOsbon.
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The bodies of Misf *era Adams and
George M. Long, via" of Wednesday
night's tragedy in So st Washington.
an acoount of which 1nw published in yes-
terday's Star, have been:cemoved from the
morgue for Interment. 4 ws AdamS' body,
as stated yesterday, wag removed to the
undertaking establishget of Thomas R.
Nalley & Son, 128i t]t- street southeast.
Her father, Mr. Wahg n Adams, and a
brother and sister esro here last night
from their home at Mal Charles coun-
ty, Md., to claim the boy and learn the
particulars of the tragedy. Mr. Adams was
made Il by the shock, aid had to have a
friend attend to his business for him this
morning.
The effects of the murdered woman were

taken to police headquarters yesterday and
turned over to a representative of the fam-
ily this morning. Miss Adams was twenty-
one years old in April last. Shortly after
she celebrated her twenty-first birthday she
told her parents that she felt that she was
old enough to support herself, and had con-
cluded to come to this city to seek employ-
ment. She was the oldest of ten children,
and her leaving home was against the pro-
tests.of her parents. The latter had given
the daughter a good education, and were
anxious that she should remain with them.
The young woman, however, thought she
should support herself, and five months ago
she came here. Mr. Adams, her father,
lived in Southeast Washington several years
ago. Arrangements were made this morn-
ing for the body to be forwarded to the
family home at Malcolm on the 4:30 train
this afternoon. Funeral services will be
held in the Methodist Episcopal Church at
Horsehead, Prince George's county. Sunday
morning. The interment will be made in
the cemetery at the church.
By direction of Acting Department Com

mander G. Leyburn Shorey of the United
Spanish War Veterans, the remains of
Long were given a soldier's burial this
afternoon at Arlington. The funeral took
place at 2 o'clock this afternoon from Ser-
geon's undertaking establishment, 1011 7th
street northwest, the pallbearers being vet-
erans of the war with Spain.
Commander Sherey investigated Long's

military record yesterday evening, and
found that he had served three terms in
the regular army and participated in the
Santiago campaign, besides having seen
service in the Philippines. About eigh-
teen months ago Long was an active
member, Captain Shorey says, of the Col.
John Jacob Astor Camp, Spanish War
Veterans, at the Soldiers' Home. Of late
he has not affiliated actively with the or-
ganization.
The War Department will under the

amended law make an allowance of $45for the burial expenses. At the last ses-
sion of Congress the law which providedfor a burial fund for veterans of the civil
war was amended to include soldiers whoserved in the war with Spain and as soamended became effective July 1 last.

HUT'S CONDITION IMPROVES.
Body of Woman He Killed Interred

This Afternoon.
Considerable interest was. shown by the

prisoners at the jail yesterday afternoon
when Henry Huth, the slayer of Mrs. Agnes
Levy, reached the prison. He was taken to
jail in the patrol wagon of the first pre-
cinct, and his handcugs were removed as
soon as he entered the prison. He was
kept handcuffed yesterday because it was
feared he would make an effort to reopen
the wounds made when he attempted to
take his life. The prisoner went through
the usual routine of new members of the
big family of prisoners and was then placed
in one of the big cels ti the south wing,
where prisoners charged with the more
serious crimes are conlned. The iron
bracelets were removed from his wrists
after the.jail was reached, but the guards
were careful to see that-he was kept under
observation.
His first night in the prison was a quiet

one and he seemed to be in better condi-
tion this morning than: he did yesterday
when he appeared, before the coroner's
jury. It is believed by those who witnessed
his actions at the inquest yesterday that he
is tryidg to feign saty.. Some of his
friends have already come forward± with
the plea that his is inSane, and say he has
not been right for a. long time, but police-
men and others in oileiaLf life who have
come in contact with him dre of a different
opinion.
When Dr. Hudson; the resident physician

at the jail, went .to dress his wounds this
morning he found the prisoner apparently
as sane as the others who occupied the
prison cells. Considering the patient's
generally bad physical state his wounds
were in splendid condition.
The body of Mrs. Levy was laid to rest

in Congressional cemetery this afternoon.
Former friends of hers called at the
morgue yesterday morning and took a last
look at the body. There were several
charitable women among the callers, and
before they became aware that the wo-
man's life was insured they took up a col-
lection to be used in defraying the funeral
expenses. Later the money was returned
to those who had donated it.
Late in the afternoon the body was re-

moved to Perry's undertaking establish-
ment, from where the funeral took place.

$1.25 To Baltimore and Return $1.25
Via Pennsylvania Railroad every Saturday
and Sunday. All trains, except Congres-
sional Limited. Convenient train service.-
Advertisement.

Bailway Sued for Damages.
To recover $10,000 for personal in.juries

Mary P. Hecht instituted suit at law
against the Capital Traction Company to-
day in the District Supreme Court. The
plaintiff sets forth that July 23, as she was
about to alight from a car belonging to the
defendant company, at the corner of 1st
and C streets northeast, the car was start-
ed suddenly, and the plaintiff was thrown
to the ground and seriously injured. Her
injuries are such, she declares, that she will
be compelled to spend large sums for med-
icine and medical attendance and will con-
tinue to suffer great pain and inconven-
ience. Attorneys Niles and Whitt repre-
sent the plaintiff.

$1.00 Harper's Ferry, Charlestown
And Winchester

and return. B. & 0. Rt. R., Sunday, August
7. Leave Washington 8:30) a.m. Splendid
opportunity for country outing, and a visit
to the guard at Harper's Ferry.--Advt.

Wife Sues for Divorce.
Suit for divorce was instituted in the

District Supreme Court today by Ella M.
Padgett against Charles E. Padgett. The
complainant alleges she married the de-
fendant June 8, 1881, and that they have
three children living.
The defendant, it is alleged, abandoned

the complainant sevpral-years ago, and for
about two years and a haalf has been lit-
lng in New York, duria which time he
has not contributed to.t-e support of the
complainant and her children.

Buy the Chefeet Butter.
Order a 5-lb. box af Shpffle's Special El-

gin Creamery-s5Weeisst and purest butter.
820 Center mkt., B st. Wbug. 'Phone M. 3826.
-Advertisement.

Companies 2nelporated.
Articles of incorpOWgaties have been filed

with the recorder of deegg as follows:
The American InWset=nt and Develop-

nment Company; cap*a)e P500,000; incorpor-
ator., George H. CPOey Eugene Schooley
and J. L. Cohenicius,
The A. S. Reavis OhtMetal Cornice

Company;' capital. ,WP; incorporators,
Albert B. Beavis, azs C. Breneman and
Howard R. Keefer.
The Traveler.' Hotel Exchange; capital,

$10,000; incorporators, H. Italph Burton,
Charles 3. Kappler' and N. D. Burton
The FPruitiand Irdfoni Company; cap-

ital, 1500,000; oiirars Gee. H Corey,
3~neScholey nd . L. Cohenjoins.comu~edIce Machine Compeny;
n.pne$t ;incorporatess, sGeo. B.

Curryb EUgene scooe and . L,; Cobs.-

AU Abget 2umr3ses
be'pedved.seee

is unem e

The steamer Harry Randsgleaes here at
6:4 tomorrow evening. stops at Al=ndr=d~
and then makes a quick run to Colonial
Beach, arriving there shortly after 11p.m.
She remains there until Sunday afternoon,
when she starts for home. Colonial Beach
is left at 6 .p.m., and home is reached
about 11 p.m.-
The family day tripe of the

steamer bauel J. Pents
y

River VI r
will be add as usual this week tomorrow.
There will be music thd dancing all day
and evening, and the chute, the Iying-
horses, the Ferris wheel and all the other
amusements will be ready to please. The
steamer Pents will leave here at 10 a.m.,
2:15 and 6:45 p.m., and the 100. rate to all
will be good on the morning and afternoon
trips.

At Sloan's Tomorrow.
Attractive sale of household furniture.

etc.. at Sloan's, 1407 0 at. n.w., tomorrow
at 10 a.m.-Advt.

Lighthouse Service Matters.
The United States lighthouse tender Jes-

samine, the repair steamer of the lighthouse
service fleet, has sailed from Baltimore on

a repairing cruise among the light stations
on Chesapeake bay and the Potomac. On
the crew of the Jessamine devolves the

keeping of all the lighthouses in repair and
the overhauling and repairing of lights, fog
signal apparatus and other equipment in

the light stations.
Mr. Samuel D. Myers of Baltimore, hav-

ing served six months as an engineer in the

lighthouse service, has had his appointment
confirmed, and he has been made assistant
engineer of lightship No. 71, on duty on

Diamond Shoal, off the coast of North Car-
olina.
Clarence H. Bozman has also served a

probationary term in the lighthouse service,
and has received an absolute appointment.
He has been appointed assistant keeper of
the light station on Solomon's Lump.

$16-World's Fair-C. & 0. By.
Coach excursion each Saturday in Au-

gust, 2:30 p.m. Scenic route. One night out.
-Advertisement.

Locomotive Pulls Car From Biver.
Several days ago a freight car, which was

being placed on the Baltimore and Ohio
railway barge at Alexandria to be trans-

ferred across the river to the tracks at

Shepherd's Landing, D. C., went overboard
at the outer end of the barge, and in order
to recover it a line was made fast to the
car and the tugboat pulled it two hundred
or more feet along the bottom of the river

CITY ITEMS.
"Milk" Bread is for Home Folks.
All who enjoy delicious home-made bread

will enjoy Holmes' "Milk" Bread. Made in
the real home way of the best ingredients,
and delivered fresh from oven to table. be.
Holmes' Bakery, 1st & E sts. 'Phone E. 964.
it

A 400-Ft. Artesian Well
supplies all the water used in the produc-
tion of Nat. Cap. Brewing Co.'s famous
"Munich" Beer. Absolutely pure, delicious
and healthful. For case'phone 222. 2dz.,$1.25.

A street car and wagon collided at the in-
tersection of 11th and I streets southeast
about 6 o'clock yesterday. The team was
in charge of John Roland, and the breaking
of the fender of the car was the only dam-
age done.

Government Employes,
Consult us before taking your vacation. We
can quote you better rates, and reserve your
rooms in advance at all resorts entirely
without charge. Travelers' Hotel Exchange,
Inc., 1336 New York avenue. it

One-Half Lb. Cans Baker's Cocoa 16c.;
Plum Pudding, 7c.; Gold Dust, 8%q., August
6, at J. T. D. Pyles' 7 stores, including 948
La. ave. it

Winds redden, roughen, tan; counteract
them using Satin Skin Cream and Satin Skin
Face Powder. ic. Kann's. it

Scarcity of Meat
does not affect

Dove Brand Hams.
Capacity always kept up.

All markets and noted stores. it

Virginia Laundry Co.
Collars and Cuffs, 2c. each; all Shirts,

10c. 330 Pa. ave. s.e. au5-2t*

James Smith, a colored resident of Mary-
land, became ill late last night while in the
vicinity of 15th and H streets northeast.
The police were notified and the sick man
was removed to the Washington Asylum
Hospital.

Not Caused by Germs.
Dyspepsia is a plain, ordinary, common,

miserable disease that has all kinds of
causes except a germ. To cure It the In-
flamed and irritated organs phould be re-
lieved for a time of part of their work.
MI-o-na, the one guaranteed cure for dys-
pepsia, meets these conditions and also
gives strength and tone to the whole sys-
tem.
A few days' treatment will show the

great good MI-o-na can do and Its use for
a reasonable length of time will result In
a complete cure. No one should hesitate
trying this remedy.
MI-o-na Is sold by Henry Evans on the

fairest plan Imaginable, with an absolute
guarantee to refund the money In case It
does not cure. He will sell you MI-o-na
on trial with the positive understanding
that If It does not give satisfaction the
money Is to be returned without ques-
tion. A guarantee like this cannot fall to
Inspire confidence. The purchaser runs
no risk whatever.

Lumber Prices Ars Invariably Lowest
At Elsinger Bros.', 2100 7th st. n.w. Small-
est orders promptly delivered. 'Phone N.777.
au4-tf,3

Mothers, Examine the Bennett Sani-
tary Bed for children. W. Ashton Evans,
Astoria Pharmacy, 3d and G ats. n.w. au4-St

Selling and Storing Furniture.
We do both. Brown & Tolson, Aucts., 1412
H at. Experienced and reliable.
au3-w,th,f&m-17t

A. 3. C. Headache Powders.
Infinediate relief. Druggists. 10c. au3-ti
fl Bottles Ilager Deer, 70e., Delivered.
T. R. Beavers.43 4% st.s.w. 'PhoneE.l0CD
jyl-f,m,w-tf

ClIRtS XANDER'S
~Select American

LARETS
VIRGIIA--O U m O W N

PRESSING.-44, $8, $2.5 and
81.75 4o.,CAIORNIA-CHOICEST--
ORES. B ANA-35, $7

and U8 dos.
THE QUALITY HOUSE,

as-404 005 7th st.--'Phon E. 6.

--The character of
A your ads Is an in-
dex to the charaC-
terofyourbusnss.
--Emaploy as to
write the right ad.--.d.that wil re-
fled credit on yor
busin

L. P. amrra Mted mey

to a = the hose was dsvs.
aMw smvaoneiet raiway

A eos--,e-- run oot tueon
and a inbe made lst to the

bat. The atartedaehtad.
a few mnntaote asr was out of the water
and ready to be placed on the track again.
It Is stated the car was not amaged to any
exte.e. .

Turning Gray?
Why not have the early,
dark, rich color restored?
It's easily done with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Ask yourown
friends. Probably they
know how it always re-
stores color.

axUsEnrsE.

Chevy Chase Inn.
Table d'Hote Dinner every evening. 6 to 7:80.

Thirty minute.' ride. Fifteen degpe. cooler than
city. Billiards and bowling free to guests. anS-ti

Excting chase of a
1CPOCKET,
And other

MOTION PICTURES.
CHEVY CHASE LAKE,

aul-t,6
AFTERNOONS, 2:15. EVENINGS. 8:15.

KERNAN'S. IMAE
x x

GRAND REOPENING.
THE

BON-TONS.
A Blazing, Glittering Mass of Female Loveliness.

NEXT WEEK-THE UTOPIANS.
ani-5t,15

CHEVY CHASE LAKE.
Iarge section of U. S. MARINE BAND evi

evening, including Ssnda , from a to 1 pm. Dane-le from 9:30 to 11. AMIION F
j5tf-S

EXCURSIONS, ETC.
GRAND ANNUAL EXCURSION

KNIUHTS OFCOLUMBUS
TO RIVER VIEW. MONDAY. AUGUST 8,For the Benedt of the Home of the Order.Sport. Open to All Amateur.

Come and Help Entertain the Orphans of the City.Boat, leave 10. 11:30 a.m. and 2:15, 8:80, 6:18
and 7:30 P.M. it

Spend Sunday
AT

Marshall Hall.
Special Concert Program.Steamer Charles Macalester leaves at 11 a.m,2:20 and 6:80 pm

Fare, Round Trip, 25c.
a5-2t.14
DON'T FAIL TO GO TO MARSHALL HALL

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9.

ORIENT COMMANDERY,
No. 5. K. T..

Gives Their Great and Glorious Excursion.
Fun for all. Athletic games and prises. Steameri

leave 10 a.m., 2:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
au5-4t,10

MARSHALL HALL,
Saturday, August 6.

Plate Printers' Excursion.
DANCING PRIZE. BOWLING.

Str. Charles Macaleater leaves at 6:30 p.m., re.
turning at 8:30 and 11 o'clock p.m.Concerts by Haley's famous band on the 6:3(oaton the grounds, on the 11 o'clock boat re
tu ng. ao-2t

iNDIAN HEAD TRIPS.
MARSHALL HALL.

Str. Charles Macalester,
EVERY THURSDY.,FIDAY and SATURDAY.

Except Saturday, Aug.. 6.
MARSHALL HALL

Daily 10 a.m., 2:80 and 6:80 p.m.
Sundays, 11 a.m., 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.Appointments erst-class. All amuementa.Concert arnd dance momic.

Fare (Round Tri).. cents.
HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON,Daily-10 a.m. and 2:80 p.m, (Sundays excepted).

Extra--Extra--Extra.
At River View,

THE WONDER OF THE CENTURY.
FIRST APPEARANCE IN AMERICA.

MONS. DRUKKER.
SUNDAY. AUGUST 7.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 10.
SATURDAY. AUGUST 13,

AT 8:80 P.M.
The most senlational act ever presented. Hanging

iy fle3ames. Mon., Drnkker slides 730
feet on a wire and dives into

a me. of flame in the
Chute Lake.

The only act of its kind in the world.
ALSO MILLIE De ACO.

In her Wonderful High-wire Slide.

Do not fai tose the. Noavance in prices.

Exhibitiona FREi to pitroni.

RIIVERVIIEW.
Washington's Family
Excursion Resort.

steamer Samuel J. Pentz, Daily.

RIDE Ei"
'OM THUMB RAILWAY.

ON THIE {AER CHUTEE.
ENJOY THE MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS.
UERSONALLY CONDUCTED TRIPS EVERY

Sunday, Wednesday and
-Saturday.

PLENTY TO AMUSE. NO DULL TIMR
MUSIC AND DANCING WEEK DAYS.

BAND CONCERTS SUNDAY.
SATURDAYS ALWAYS TH CHILDREN'S DAY.
Take Steamer SAM'L J. PENTE from wharf, fool

of 7th Ut., week days, 10 a.m., 2:15 and 6:48 p.m.
Sunday. 11 a.m.. 2:45 and 6:15 p.m.
FARE (Round Trip)... .Adults. 25c.; Children, l5e.
Excp on the Strday fmily dytrip.. 10 a.m

round trip.
NOTICE-River View -has not been mold. Ovei
,30000 to heexeddi enlargin elei liht

ment. before nest measo. Will he found read t

ary 1. 3.. RANDALL.
au5-tf

Rehoboth Beach, Del.
Via Queen Anne'. Railroad,

Pier 10, Light St.. Baliore, Md.

DQece.t uda1-7:15 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Rate. from W.ahington, via B. & 0. R. B.:
Seeso. ticket. September 80............

the informatin, apl$B.£.0.'''icke.
Offcee. JNO. C. BOSLEY.
jyS-4m-1d Gen'l Pam.. Agent.

HOI FOR GREAT FALIS-S ER IOUISI
leave. 824 and Canal SUNDAY. MONDAY. WED-

Joh 10 o'clock. Round trip. Me. Can he char
.MASO. 106 82 n. 'Pboeset T-3

The Weemns Steamboat Co.

Z rKOaILr iam.
OCEAN CiTY, MD.,
Via B. and 0. R. R.

The FIne1t D.ne 4 the Adsnde O41
ALWAYS COOL

New Bsazl Walk.F.w a su..nse

ColonialBeach
Washington's Atlantic Cty. j
dTBAMRS DAILY. EXCEPT MONDAY.

STR. T. V. ARROWIMITH TUESDAY,DAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY AT :46 A.
Tichet.. ge.d day e ............
CMM4w.. ha.n f.ie.......................
ENJOY THE BATHING BOATING

n ABING AND PISHI.
PATRONIZE RANDALL'S BATH HOUSES.
SHOWHE BATH FRR TO PATRONS.

Music and dancing on Colonial Beach Hotel Pa.vilion. Steamer tickets good day of lssue foradmittance to dancing pavilioa betwees 2 aonp.m.
NEW AMUSEMENTS IN FULL OPERATION
SPECIAL SATURDAY EVENING TRIPS.

Steamer harry Randall
at 6:4 p.m.Home Sunday about 10:80 p.m. No thUs lost ft"

tdab....................Children......................... .

SPECIAL SUNDAY TRIPS.
TWO STEAMERS. NO CROWDING.Strs. ABROW$MITH and HARRY RANDALT4AT 8:48 A.M.

Tickets. good day of l ..se. . ... .Chldee, bitfare ...................... .Secsal t sold on all tripe.Steamer, ave River View Wharf foo7th st.
St aatend meals to be had en steas4Stops made at Alexandria.
Colonial Beach Hotel now open. 8sa fod eTner on arrival of steamer. Special rats to fa.

lies. 32
A Private Yachting Party,
The best thing yet and as evening wellFor only ONE DOLLAR per hour charter the=some, non-capsia ble. auxiliary yacht

PELICAN.
Bring your refreshmeets and serve in cabs.Enjoy a sail or spin under engine. AS YOU LKIT. 'Phone M. 2265. Address
an26t* K. J. MINOT. 210 11th at. @.w.

FOR A COOL SUMMER GO TO

Nova Scotia
"The Land of Evangeline."

A land i richto health and beai as it lromantic. bistori(al Interect.
THE DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY'S

Superb Twin-screw. 19-knot
S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR

Maintains a direct weekly service betweea
NEW YORK,

YARMOUTH
and HALIFAZ

Affording a most delightful daylgkt tripTiROOUGHl ANG ISLAND SOUND.Sails every Saturday from the Munson Line S. ,
PIer 14. East River, N. Y.. at 11 a.m.

Yarmouth 1NewYorkf Halifax
Round Trip. $2. J $(Roend Trip, SMIncluding Meals and Cabin Berth.

Individual State Booms and Rooms de Lae,
from $2.00.

Illustrated literature. time tables and tickete at
all general tourist agencies and at the

Munson Steamship Line,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Boom 1501. Beaver building Beaver street. N. $
jy7-26t-42

Nofolk & WashingtonN0Steamboat Compeny
-- Every day in the year tom fet K 7th

for Fort Monroe. Nortolk. Newpert £eewe
- all points moth by the superb. powerful
- palace steamese *Newport News,"
- and "Wasbingtoo."
Lv. Weshington..6:30 pm Lv. Portaieath..8.
Lv. Alexandria. .7:00 pm Lv. Norfolk......6
.Ar. Fort Moaroe.7:00 am Lv. Fort Moarese.7:00
Ar. Norfolk......8:00 am Ar. Alexandria..5:
Ar. Portsmouth. .8:30 are Ar. Wasbigtse...T

- with steamers of Old Domin.o.atsahl
- for New York and M1rchant asn Mki
-- steadlps to" Bestaa
-- EK7Pr further tfehatioa apply at
- ticket o®ee. Boad bnd 14th and N.

ave. (telephone Mai! ms e,r Tth st.-(telas MW 2" ad,JNO C.ALLABIIff .

. edO a'.k.28-f W. H. nA' -AN. O... e.s.. .

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church.
FROM AQUCDUCT BRIDGE HALF HOURLT.JeSS-tt.S

WHY NOT CHARTER THE JANE-
A beautiful private acht, for an eveaiag's rlda
on the Potomac? Will carry 30 passengere ce
fortably. Reasonable rates. WARREN COCHRAN,west basement. 1412 0 n.w. 'Phone Main 3834.
3'8-26t'-6

"ERICSSON LINE EXCURSIONS."
ATTRACTIVE WATER ROUTE from BALTIMOR"Through the Chesapeake and Delaware
to Philadelphia." Stopping at the greatgounds. Betterten. also Chester Pa. Fare
Washington by B and 0. to baltm
Ericsson line to Philadelphia. singletrip. $4.50. Returning al rail from
(B. and 0.). $6. Steamers sail daily exceptda9. 5 p.m. New, fast day teats daily, and
days S a.m. Tickets to thiladelphla en sale
Washington at B. and 0. Ticket O.cee
Splledt. Agent. 507 Pa. ave. for Atlamtie
£ape May. Aabury Park. Ocean Orove.Branc Ne York. Albany. Tray and points sihWritiR,flENC SHRIE 0. P. A.,
m.y16-tf.l9 204 Light at.. Baltin,ere. Nd.

STRANROATU.

Peoplies LUne.
NFW YORK-ALBANY.

New C. W. MORSE. Sailing even date in Aggand ADIRONDACK.
ALTERNATING DAILY AND SUNDAY.

SPLENDID ACCOMMODATIONS. OUCH.,LIave Pier 32. N. R.. foot of Canal at., at 6 P.U
Direct rail connection at Albany with epre
traine to all poInts. Send 10c. for 0. W. ioq.
Souvenir. Excur.lo. Booklet,2c.stamp.myt-l04t1

OCEAN TRAVEL.
Hamburg-American Line.

Semi-Weekly Twin Screw Service.
FOR PLYMOUTH. CIIBRBOURG. HANDURE.

$Patricla...Aug. 13 Pretorla...Aug.
Hanaburg...Aug. 13 *D)eutschland..ep6
Phoenicia... Aug. SWaldersee........ep..
etBluecher...Aug. *ItMoltke....e

*Hiaa grill room and tgyminasum on board
tWil cell at Dover for London and Paris.

MEDWTIEBRANEAMI SE VIICE
NEW YORK-NAPLi5-GEMNOA.

By superb new Twin Serew Steamees.
Prina Adalbert.........Aug. 16 Oct. 4, Nor.

FIRST CABIN, A c~ 2UPWAR.
Aeo~gto Season.

HAMBURO-AIFRICAN LINE, S7 B'WAY. U. WeS. F. DROOP & IONS, US Pla. ave,
ab16-tf-2
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

Fast Express Service.
PLTMOUTH-CEERBOUDG-BEM3.

K.Wm.HI.Aug. 5. IpemlKaiser.. ..Sapt.S. wo
Kaiser..- .Aug. i6. 10am IKemprina.U. 35 1 m
Krepr's..Ang. 28. 1 pm IK.Wm. I., ct 4. ii i
E.Wm.II.Sep. S.,12:35m IKaiser. Oct. 11, 10 am
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CH3RBOURG-BRUUEN.

Kurfuerit. Aug. 11. idesl Bremee...Set 5. 10 as
Alice.Aug. II. 1 am lAlbert. St. 15. 10 ape
Barbar*sa.A5g. PS. 10am IKurfuerut. Sp. 2,2.e
Friedrieb..Aeg. IS. ss iNeckar. Sept. .0 s.t

Mediterranean Service.
GIBRALTAR-NAPLB8-GENOA.

Irene..Aug. U, 11 am IHoheaa'n..Oct. 13. 11 a
Hobena'n.Sept. 10. 11 am Albert.Oct. 22. 11 a
Leis....Sept. 24. I1 as Luise.Oc..0t. 3. IIa1
Irene..Oct. a, 11 am Nek.. .. .Nov. 5. 1a
oELRICHS A 00. NO. 8 BROADWAY, N. E,

to S. i. DROOP, 825 Pa. ave.,ts63 -Agent fcr Wachingho

AMERICAN LINE
PLYMOUT-C UWD-U U Af9I
PHIILADELPHIA-UF N-A
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LhI.

NEW YORK-LONDON DISBDO.
RED STAR LINE.

othe Red Sta i en at Dover, wed
east and west bo.ed.

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YORK W LI U O g

MEDITERRANEAN 8

llat.W.en, D.

te - -.


